
NEW YORK 

The big question tonight : Will they -- or won't they? 

Meaning President Johnson -- and Soviet Premier Kosygin : 

will they or won't they get together -- for tllat long-

awaited summit talk. 

Time fast running out -- with Kosygin soon to return 

home. ~ich means tat maybe tomorrow -- wtll be the last 

word. 
l\oss lble day. ~ still -- no definite x -

While the world's two major powers were thus marking 

time -- Israel was again taking. center stage 1n Kew York. 

I1rae11 Poreign 11n11t•r ~bba Eban indicat,nc tor tbl tiret 

ti• -- a pollibl• will1QIMII to give up tbl captured Old 

City ot Jer111a11■• Bban 1ugp1tlng tbat 1brine1 1n tbat 

lallowd ground -- ■tgbt Ila placed under tbl control "f"' 
tbr•• religioaa involved. 



BOD 

The Israel! overnment was also busy today -- in 

Western EuropeA. ~ting 1n motion -- a bid to build 

support for the Israel! stand. ,.Al1th former Defense 
) . 

Minister Shimon Peres -- chief architect of Israel! 

■illtary power -- the man chosen for the assignment. 

b Peres flying first -- to Bonn. There telling 

the West Germans -- that Russia has long since started 

rebuilding the shattered A~ab war machine. Therefore, 

requesting an immediate end -- to the German embargo 

on al'IIS shipments to Israel. 

On an.other touchy issue -- Peres saying that Israel 

will never be the first to 1ntaduce nuclear weapons 1n 

the Ml.ddle East. The only kinds of weapons the Israelis 

want or need -- are those that the Arabs have -- said he. 

Adding: "If the Israelis had their way -- we would return 

to bows and arrows." 

Next stop -- Paris. Then -- Rome. 



CAIRO 

Reverse side -- a second round or talks today 1n Cairo; 

between Soviet Prentdent Podgorny -- e.nd Egypt's Colonel 

Nasser. ~3 to results though -- no details as yet. Except 

a report that Podgorny has told his host -- he'd like to 

visit the pyramids if he has.time. 

As for Soviet Chief of Staff Marshal Zakharov -- he's 

said to be touring rro•t-line positions on the Suez; ~ylng 

to find what went wrong -- with all that Soviet equipment; 

trying to find out why the Egyptians -- w,re unable to stem 

the Israeli blitzkrieg. 



LOMDON-P ARIS 

Meanwhile , a bit of bactctracking today -- in both 

Paris and London> )'n those Jt"'rench and Br i tish policy 

statemen~terda~eem~ to attacl< the current 

Israeli pos ition in the Middle East . 

The French press, 1n particular -- almost unanimous 

1n condemning DeGaulle I s sea thing denunciation of Israel. 

Accusing the French president -- of taking sides needlessly 

and perhaps foolishly. Further accusing DeGaulle of 

threatening France with political isolation -- by his 

simultaneous attack on U.S. policy in Vietnam. 

All of which led to "clar1ftcation" today from 

French government officials. Making it clear that 

Prance will not support that Russian resolution at the 

U.N. That France will not vote to condemn Israel as 

an aggressor -- but rather will abstain in the final 

showdown . 

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson -- also 



L0RD0N-PARIS --? 

compelled to tone own hts earlier 7r~ 'U- " ~ 
stand. ,..,,HI 11pr cs, t1oo 

/ 

charges today -- that Britain was "ganelng up" on Israel ; 

by demanding the return -- of all Israe11-occup1ed Arab 

territories. 

Wilson saying that such charges -- were the result 

of "misunderstandings or misinterpretation.·• Adding that 

Britain remains -- strictly neutral; wt.th lts only goal 

said he -- that of encouraging dtrect talks toward a 

lasting peace. 



VIETNAM 

News from Saigon tells today of three separate American 

victories -- in the past twenty-four hoursA )l{tnly the 

result of 

Two of the battles 

7 worked almost to perfection. 

along the Highland seacoast. U.S. 

troops wa1t1ng 1n ambush for V1et ~o"fuer111as -- attempting 

to sneak back into the Bong Son Plain. They d1dn 1t make lt. 

Third battle -- 1n the Mekong Delta. Again -- a complete 

rout. 

In all the enemy losing more than a hundred and sixty 

men. A ratio of nearly fourteen to fourteen-to-one -- over 

American losses. Which were none all in that last 

engagement. 

Apart from the fighting -- another tragic mid-alr crash 

today north of Saigon. Wlth a U.S. Phantom Jet -- ramming 

at big transport. First reports -- indicating perhaps 

as many as seven dead. 



MOS OW 

t~e Soviet newspap~~ Pravda accu~tng ~tlltant Red Gua~ s 

-- of beat tng up an eriou.:ily in .. •urlng .. wo Russian trad~ 

repr~sentatt·:es in Re China. 

T:~.e incident -- said to have occurre la3t week ln 

S:1en:;an T::e two Russ tans repo.rte ... l:; finding their trade 

m1ss1on 1mposs1ble -- deciding to return to Feklng -- w~en 

they were se~ the ~anat~1ne•~.,• ti Bot: 

later subjected to a ··rarclcal trial " -- satd Pravda ; 

the Red Guards -- s 1lpposedly trying to :'orce them to 

make anti-Soviet 5tatement3. .. 
i. t the ame t 1me - - the Kremlin today disc 1 os'i( an 

c~~!cial p~otest to tte R~d Chtnese embassy tn Moscow. 

Threatening a poss ible su~penston o~ trad~ relation~ 

between tre twc countries -- unless t~e gulltr are caugtt 

an:. pun1she,:. 



NEW DELHI 

Worsenin r elations with Red China -- also a matter 

~ 
of growing concern tn N w Delhi. ~ading the Indian 

government to reverse i tself today ,~,on plans to 

suspend a national s tate or em~ff:r;; ~ .,.~ ever 

~~;:. . 
since that brief SJ.I Sino-Indi;_-,< ~~f Nineteen-Sixty-Two. 

The original plan -- to suspend the state or emergency 

as of July One. However, Home Minister Y.B. Chavan --

$ 0~ 
reportlaw continued fighting in, the border areas~ 

I\. 

Nagaland anu Kao:111m1l· ; w, ere he said hostile hillmen -

are still receiving active support from u'both China and 

Pakistan. 

Another reason for the change, of heart -- recent 

diplomatic f euding between the two countries. ,,ettlmlnatlng 
/ 

~ L ... ~ ...,.••~~ 
in Peking I 3 r expulsion or,'-two Indian official~ ...... 

ON C"' 9'A~:;..,,, 

~--r1of spying in Red China . The fact that they, too, 

were beaten by Red Guards on their way out--~, that 

~ ~ help--{ithe~. 



GUNTHER--SO AMERICA ----------------------

Have you read John Gunther's new book, INSIDE 

SOUTH AMERICA? Every North American ho"'e sltould 

llave one. Tltat would mean way over fifty millio,a cot,ies.' 

It's Gunther at his best. Tl&at ,,.ea11s .. it's o,ae of, if 

raot !.~!__b_o_o~-- of tlte year. 

INSIDE SOUTH A.MBRICA is a ,aeao study of te,a 

exciUr,g S011 Ill A,,.e rica11 Re/)abUcs. II cal)l•r•• Ila• color, 

Ill• •o,.d•r, lie• lrllri6••• J.u•I •lout everyllllr,g lllol ••• lo 

lo •i lie o•r rol Ucllreg, ext,l os ive, u,a11r11dic tall• ,.. igllbor 

cor,tiree,t • 

We Nortl A•erlc•reoes liave beer, i{_o. tliscoveri•6 

-~~ 
•o• fa•ci,aaUreg

1
~o•III A••rlca i• l'·• ••• lloa, f•ll of •v•r,111,,., 

'""' 

way, 

,,.alle• •P a lllrillireg ,..,,...,. sl,0111. 

Just lo Hlu~• ':J1-111ey do tlti•K• . A 

Joltn Gu,atlter tell • "~ in Bra%11 
A 

doaort Rio 

tltey ltave a 

law for everytltirtg; tAat is, excet,t a la• ,4, tl,at say• Y0• 

l,ave to obey tlie laao. Tle,e lie gives •• a grat,ltic idea of -



l,ow this political formttla works. 

Reading the neio G11nther book makes me 10ant to 

board the next Pan Am, Panagra, Braniff or Varig t,la11e 

for Soutl, America. That's how exclti,eg lie mall•• It. 

If yo" ,lit, l,elo a,ey cl,at,ter yo11 a re llllely to ••Joy a 

sleet,less niglrt. 



VA'l'ICAI 

ft.t the ~atican 1n Rome -- news today or a new Papal 

Encyclical -- scheduled for publication tomorrow. A 

document- = u1 • 1 a bolt! reaffirming the rule of celibacy 

for Roman Catholic priests. 

In it -- the Pope said to explore fully -- hi s 

reasons for continuing the ban on marriage for the clergy; 

despite recent objections -- from a number or church 

quarters. The ban -- as you know - - in effect since the 

Pourth Century. 



WHITE ROUSE 

Little Patrick Lyndon John3on -- only a day old; and 

already -- Grandpa Lyndon is taking a hand 1n his political 

upbringing. The Presldenfbviously in high good humor 

as he told all about it today at the White House. 

The "trouble" -- it seems -- that son-in-law Pat 

lugent kept referring to his first-born as "an elephant;" 

because of his si!o -- eight pounds, ten ounces. LBJ 

taking advantage of the .slip -- to fire off a good-natured 

telegra■ to the new father. 

"I told him" -- said the President -- "I did not 

want hi■ to advertise ay grandson as a Republican." 

a.J- A-~-IA- ➔ - ""'" 


